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THAT OLD, OLD STORY.
Svmr Kin? the little lovt-blr- ds.

SnHimt'r7.-ihy- r klsse-- tho Part
""Ic children,their unless mirth.

Circ behind the diinin.k curtains.In a home ,,t luxurv,
A U.JHI w,t J ff iiinldenon the verge of twenty-thre- e.

S
Till

y? w:n,,,"',I ens In the clonmlnjr,
of eljjht was told:

--Melancholy o'er tier Menllnjr:
t'N the maid was growing old.

Suddenly a fljrtirp
Tiw.'.'.'Vh "j"""'11!1 he Kutb'rinif gloom,

melancholy muldi-- n

t roudly pranced around the room.
When he pulls the irood 1k.1I handle.J rompt Mie opes the inusivo door:In.,' parlor they nrw seated,AH her troubles now are o'er.
On bis knee ihe tniyly perches;

I'roin another room her pa
i?1 ,,,,,,n his "rtful daughtert 1th astonishment ami awe.

As hNann was round her gliding,
IUirlit behind the ehuir the old mail

J.lke an awful .specter Mood.

Need wc tell the old. old story,or man'H trim and wouiiin'H guile?J should Kiy not: they were marriedIn the most expensive style.
Chkmjo TrBiunc

FAMOUS CEXTESAKIAXS.
Wen and Women wlio Have LivedItcyoml the Allotted Span-Scverul

Hundred Authenticated Case or
1'crHoiiN Ijms orcr One Hundred

5 Yrnrx of Ate.
' Tn r; bcliuvcrs in the venerable Count-
ess of Desmond, in 01.1 Purr, and in
llemy Jenkins, have within the hist
few y ears received manv rude shocks to
their faith. Mr. Thorns, the well-know- n

English statistician, has more
recently investigate the subject atgreat length anil with unwearied assi
duity, jt is unnecessary, even if os-Bib- le

to detail, even to enumerate the
recorded instances cf people who have
exceeded the age o'f one hundredyears. They are to be reckoned liter-
ally by hundreds. To show how numer-
ous are these stories, it may sullice to
say that in the early part of the present
century a volume was published con-
taining the names of more than 8,700
persons who had elaimed to be cen-
tenarians, or for whom a claim was set
up by others. The compiler was in no
wise particular; he accepted ull the fish
that came into his net. lie went up to
nine score years in his enumeration
and was apparently quite willing to he- -
neve any story of a two-hundre- d. --year
old phenomenon.

There are three cases conccniinir.,...... x- .mjiwiii :i imv WOrciS llinv lie nvin
namely. Parr, Jenkins and the Countess
of Desmond. Thomas Parr, according
to the popular account, was born in
M8.'5; remained a bachelor till eighty
years of age; married in 15G.'I; lost" his
wife in 1595; married again in lG0:i;
and lived to see the year 10:55. In that
year the Earl of Arundel visited him,
and was so struck by his venerable' ap-
pearance as to invite him to his town
mansion. Parr was brought by easy
stages to London, where he became
quite the lion of the season. Charles
1. -- requested to see him. and asked
whether." as he had lived so much
longer than other men, he had experi-
enced and known more in proportion.
"Yes, your Majesty," replied the old
man; "I did peiiauco at the age of
lOa." This penance was for some" pec-
cadillo he had committed. The veteran
found the excitement of London too
inuch for him; the fatigue, the crowd-
ing of victors who came to see him
and the unwonted luxury of his diet
carried him oil at the wonderful a"o of
j.-)-

2.

Henry Jenkins, according to the
popular account, was born in 1501.
When a boy he carried a horse load of
arrows to Northallerton, to bo em
ployed by the English soldiers in resist-
ing the invasion of James IV. of Scot-
land, and he lived to see the 3'ear 1670,
when he died at Ellerton-upon-Swa-

Je

at the marvelous age of 1G9.
The Countess of Desmond is reputed

to have been born about 1461 and to
have lived on till about 1601, attaining
the age of one hundred and fort. .No
other very aged person has attracted as
much notice as she. lincon, in his

--"Natural History;" said that she "did
dentire twice or thrice, casting her old
teeth and others coming in their
place." Sir Walter Italeijrh stated
that she was married in Edward IV.'s
time, and he himself saw her in 1589.
Sir William Temple was told a similar
account by Robert, Earl of Leicester.
Numerous minor incidents of her life
have been recorded.

Though still credited by many be-

lievers in extreme longevity, there are
others who thoroughly disbelieve in its
possibility or at aiiy rate, probability.
Their grounds of unbelief aro varied.
In the first place, most of the alleged
instances occur in the humbler grades
of society, where registers and formal
entries are but little attended to; the
middle and upper classes, among whom
authentic records aro more plentiful,
occupy comparatively small parts in
lliese narratives.

Sometimes tombstones are rechiseled
to restore the halt obliterated inscrip-
tion, and then the village stonemason,
puzzled by some of the partly obliterated
ligures and letters, makes a guess at
lliem and puts in the age or date which
6eems to him the best interpretation.
There is, or was, a tombstone in Con-
way Churchyard, England, recording
the fact that Lowry Owens Vaughan
died in 1776 at the age of 192, and that
her husband, William Vaughan, died in
1735 at the age of 72. If this were so.
the ladv must have been nearly 100
years old at her marriage. As the fig-

ures on the stone have been found on
r;areful examination to be comparatively
Freshly cut, it is supposed that 192 was
an inaccurate recuttmg of an earlier in-

cision. Some instances of this kind aro
most ludicrous. A tombstone in Cleve
Prior Churchyard records the death of
a person at the astounding ago of 309!

y This is supposed to be a country mason'sy way of denoting 39, that is, 30 and nine.
Several years ago the register of Shore-ditc-h

Parish contained an entry relating
to Thomas Cam, who died in 15S8, at
the age of 207, having lived in the reigns
of twelve sovereigns. As Sir Harry
Ellis, in his " Historv of Shoreditch,"
put down the age at' 107, the register
was examined. It was found f hat it had
been altered too rather recent!-- ,

possi-
bly some wag who wished to poke fun
Bt the antiquaries.

Instances of the following kind are
known to have occurred. A young
married couple have a son whom they
name (say) John, who dies in infancy;
twenty years afterward another son re-

ceives the same name, and then, in
neighbors' gossip long afterward, tho
one John becomes confused with the
other, and a man really eighty years old
fioxires in popular estimation as a cen-

tenarian. Many aged persons, it is
worthy of remark, like to be considered
older than thev really are, on account
of the celebrity it gives them. A Meth-

odist local preacher who had been in
turn a farmer, a soldier and a dock
laborer, was wont to claim the age of

over a hundred years;" he drew great
crowds to hear such a phenomenon
preach. He was probably sincere in his
belief concerning his age, and at his
death it was recorded at 108; but
a subsequent investi-jatio- showed that
he was much less instead of more than
100.

In his capacity cf editor of Notes and
Queries for nearij- - a quarter of a century,
B'e had to notice numerous marvels of

longevity some In rapport of popular
opinion, soino in refutation of it. lie
found many instances of all tho several
kinds of fallacy which wo havo just
mentioned; and arrived "at a final con-
clusion that there are some cases of

m, but they were
very few indeed. Tho mode of investi-
gation adopted by Sir G. C. Lewis and
Mr. Thorns often led them to examine
tho question: Who was tho first per-
son known to have mentioned the
alleged fact? In regard to Old Parr.
the chief authority was John Taylor the
- Water Poet." au eccentric character,?"
in the reiirn of Charles L lie ntihliahedr - - w ....,..s,-
a namulilet concerning b in at tlma r - -- -

time when Parr was in London; but he
niravc no nroof that the veteran. .... came-v. v... w

into the world 152 vears before that
time. UI Henry Jenkins, the chief in- -
formantwas one Peter Garden, who'
uieu in Aucliterless in 175 at the age
of 131, and who said that he had when

'

aj'outli seen Henry,' Jenkins, the per- -
son who had carriedl tho horse loan of ,

arrows to Northallerton But there is
no guarantee for the Gar
den, nor for the correctness of his
memory concerning events in which
Jenkins was concerned.

Similarly in the case of the Countess
of Desmond; although it is evident that
this venerable member of the Irish
peerage lived to an exceptionally ad-
vanced age, nevertheless there are links
wanting in the chain of testimony.
"They tell a tale," said one of the au-
thorities concerning the lady's age; but
who were " they,'" and how did" they
know?" Kaieigh did not name an au-
thority for his statement that sho w:ia
married so far back as the time of Ed-
ward IV.; nor do we know whether
Leicester was reliable in what ho told
Temple. Several portraits are extant,
all purporting to be the Countess; but
one is now known to represent sorno
other lady, whilo tho inscription on an-
other is suspected to bo comparatively
modem. The Quarterly llevicw took up
this subject some years ago, and was
able to advauce additional evidence of
her great age, but not of her reaching
the traditional 110.

One account, of quite recent date, led
Mr. Thorns to suspect a hoax. Tho
newspapers, two or three 3'cars ago,
stated that an aged gentleman met a
circle of friends at Richmond to cele-
brate his 100th birthdaj--. Mr. Thorns
for some time could make nothing of
the story, either good or bad; but at
length he stated: "Information has just
reached me that the reported cente-
narian banquet at the Star and Garter
has been declared to be a hoax!"

Searely a week elapses without a no-
tice of the death of persons who havo
reached 100 years of age. To assert
that all these notices are false is little
short of an impertinence. Here and
there may be u'mistake, but our belief
is that the bulk of tho notices are true.
Nor is it strange they should be. It is
notorious, from medical and statistical
observation, that human life is length-
ening. Old people are better careilfor
than they used to be, and there is a bet-
ter knowledge in the art of preserving
health. In fact, we have come nrottv
much to tho conclusion that to die at an
age short of eighty, ninety, or even a
hundred, is very much people's own
blame. With a good constitution to
start with, and with exercising due
care, man or woman may stretch out
the span of existence to ninety, if not a
hundred. Chambers' Journal

The Iluck Hunter's Story.
"SrEAKixo of duck shooting on St.

Clair Flats," sighed an old citizen, as
he took a seat in a gun store yesterday,
"I don't think there are as many birds
up there as there was ten or fifteen
years ago. Why, sir, the channels used
to bo just black with 'em, and thevwero
so tame that you could knock 'em on
the head."

Evcrybodj-- signed to think those good
old da3's and ducks could never return,
and the veteran hunter continued:

"I remember I was out one day in
April. I got in among tho bipeds, ami
how man- - do you suppose I counted?"

"lhree hundred," ventured ono of
the audience after a long interval.

"Three hundred! Why, I always
killed over a thousand everv time I
went out! No, sir, I counted over six-
teen thousand great big, fat, plump,
delicious-ducks- , and then 1 had only
counted those on one side of tho boat!"

"How long did it take you?"
"I don't know, sir, 1 had no watch

with me. Time is nothing to a map
counting ducks. I counted aloud, and
when tho ducks were small I counted
two for one. By and by I got tired
of counting ami got read for the
slaughter.

"How many did you kill?"
"Well, now, I suppose I could lie

about it and say I killed nine or ten
hundred, but Irm getting too near the
grave for that. No, I didn't kill a
blasted one, and that's where the
strange part of the story comes in.
When I began to lift that gun up those
ducks knew what 1 was up to just as
well as a human being, and what did
they do? Why, sir, about two hun-
dred of 'em made a sudden dive, swam
under the boat, and all raised on her
port side at once and upset her! Yes,
sir, they did, and there I was in the
North Channel, in ten feet of water,
boat upset, night coming on and I in
inv wet clothes."

" Well ?"
" Well, I climbed up on the bottom

of the boat, iloated five miles, and was
picked up by two Indians. We towed
that upset boat to an island, and hero
another curious thing comes in. Under
the boat were 264 large, nlunin ducks.
They had been caught there when she
upset, and all we had to do was to haul
'em out and rap 'em on the head."

"Why, why didn't they dive down
and get from under the boat?" asked
an amateur duck-shoote- r.

"Why didn't they, sir why didn't
they ? Well, sir, I might have asked
'em why they didn't, but it was late, a
cold wind had sprung up, and I didn't
feel like talking ! All I know is that I
counted over 16,000 ducks, was upset, if
captured 264, and havo affidavits here
in my wallet to prove everything I have
stated. Does any man here want toseo
the documents ?"

No man did. They all looked out of
the windows and wondered if thev could
lie that way when they had passed three,
score years. pdroit Free Press.

A Street Scene in Panama. in
The washerwoman's art is a very

necessary, if not particularly elevated
one, and no ono with proper sympathy
iur a inrgu, laoonous anu not particu-
larly highly remunerated class would
think for a moment of attempting to
circumscribe their liberty or render
their weary task more burdensome.
However, we think it is not one of as
their inherent rights to occupy the
streets with their clothes lines. To
string them along above the sidewalks,
where, burdened: with their dripping
load, they compel the passer-b-y to
seek the middle of the streets; or, pro-
jected

of
by lone poles still farther Into

the street, they constantly endanger
the safety of persons mounted uponor
driving spirited and nervous animals,
as well as interfere with ordinary
travel. We recommend tie matter to
the consideration of the Governor and
hope to see the nuisance abated. Pan-
ama Star and Herald. the

The man who married a needle-
woman said he was not wedded under
stress of circumstances, though it bemight seamstress of circumstances.

theA panther measuring seven feet
from tip to tip was shot on Humbug theCreek, Siskiyou County, Cal. I
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HOME, FARM AXD (2AROE5.

Cookies. Two egga. one cup sugar,
n little more than one-ha- lf cup butter,
three tables poonfuLj of sour cream, one
large teaxpoon soda.

Kxami.sk your strawberrv beds dur-
ing the summer season. &ml if you find
them disturbed by grubs scater common
fait among them freely. Ashes are
also good. The salt not only destrovs
the grub but is most excellent for tie
vines.

Sr.B to it, and liave the garden attend- -

to. Give your wife and familv the
luxury of plenty of fresh vegetable

l"i "aving a gooj garuen you wui save- - -

money. Give your boys and gi ns lieaim
ful employment,

.. . anil you. will. .- -
feel bet--

.
ersaiiMicu wiui yourseii :inu aiiarouuu

iou- -

Fa kmku's sons and daughters should
become acquainted with botan', learn
nil parts of a plant, the relations of one
part to another. and of each to all.
liicy snoum also learn what is tno ap--
propnaio ioou oi uiuereni species anu
uie conumons unuer wnicn tney ap
propnaio their food.

Nkvei: wait for a rain to set plants
in a garden. Having the ground well
prepared, open, with hoe or trowel,
holes where the plants are to bo set,
pour a quart of water into each hole
anil put in the plant before tho water
sinks, drawing the fine earth into the
water. This settles firmly around the
root of the plants, and if covered with
dry earth will not bake.

Stuffed E;;3. Roil the eggs hard;
cut them in two lengthwise, and re-

move the yelks, which chop, adding to
them some cooked chicken, lamb, veal
or pickled tongue chopped fine; season
the mixture, and add enough gravy or
the raw yelk of eggs to bind them; stufl
the cavities, smooth them and press the
two halves together; roll them in beat-
en Ofrtr and bread crumbs twice. When
just ready to serve, dip them in a wire
basket into boiling lard, and when they
have taken a ilclicato color, drain.
Serve for lunch on a napkin and gar-
nish with parhley or an kind of leaves
or serve with tomato-sauc- e.

To Whites Flannels." How shall
I restore the color to my flannels?" is
a question often asked by housekeepers
whose clothes have been mined Ky the
bad treatment of indolent, incompetent
washerwomen. A solution of one and
one-ha- lf pounds of white soap and two-thir- ds

of an ounce of spirits of ammonia,
dissolved in twelve gallons of soft water,
will impart a beautiful and lasting
whiteness to any flannels dipped in it,
no matter how yellow they may have
been previous to their immersion. Aft-
er being well stirred round for a short
time, the articles should be taken out
and well washed in clean cold water.
lor washing black or navy blue linens,
tho following recipe is said to be an
excellent one. Take two potatoes,
grated into tepid soft water (after hav-
ing them washed and peeled), into
which a teaspoonful of ammonia has
been put. Wash the linens in this, and
rinse them in cold blue water. Thev
will need no starch, and should be drie'd
and ironed ou the wrong side. It is
said that an infusion of hav will preserve
the natural color in buff linens, and an
infusion of bran will do the same for
brown linens and prints.

Fi'L-i- T Sauces. Tho French bottled
apricots, greengage plumes or .straw-
berries make delicious sauces for a
Bavarian cream, blanc-mang- e, char-lotte-rus- so

or corn-starc- h pudding.
They ma' sinipby be poured around tho
pudding on a platter, or tho juice mav
be thickened by boiling it with a very
little corn-starc- h, then adding the fruit
to it when cold. Tho American canned
Mayduko cherries (shrivers) make a
good pudding sauce. Boil the juice,
and add the slight corn-starc- h thicken-
ing and a little sugar; when cold, add
the cherries. It makes a good sauce
poured around these puddings. Fresh
red cherrio j, stewed, sweetened, passed i

through a seive, aud slightly thickened I

with corn-starc- h, niakeanotfier pudding ,

sauce. The Colorado wild raspberries
make a fine berry pudding, with the
samo kind of be'rry sauce around it.
AT. ...... .,!.,. I.... .i ... r ..iu.un.ai.iura mm in usui, us, u HOI lOO .

garnishes well as I '" smh bethefeellmraof one uinioted with
For what the con-- ?.

i- - l
s,.u, , .blt;m uerr-

- sa"cc, dition tho-- o Irom rheum, tet- -
M.i.1. iiuu .. .ijiiii ui uiuioi, uiiu cupilll
of sugar, the beaten white of an c". !

and .?,.one cupful of strawberries (mash- -
ed). Rub butter and sugar to a cream:
add tho beaten white of the ec". anil
the strawberries thoroughly mashed.

Draining Wet Land.

Tiieuk are three methods of drainino- -

wet laud worthy of notice. The first
and cheapest is open draining or ditch-
ing. This method carries off sunor-lluo- us

water the most rapidly, and on
very cheap lands is the only advisable
method on any large scale.' We will,
for illustration, take a farm of low land,
such as exists iu any quantity in all the
Western Suites. The highest elevation
on a half is only live feet. The
water line during half of the vear is
within two or three inches of the surface.

In summer it drops down for two
or three months to six, eight, ten or
many more inches. By cutting ditches
two feet deep, around ten-acr- e fields,
drawing the lowest part of the
land, tho average water line mav bo
lowered several inches. Every "inch
that the water line on such land can be
lowered, to the depth of twelve inches,
increases its agricultural products one-sixt- h.

Stake out tho ditch where desired,
throw out with a plow and a
strong team as deep possible, the
first furrow. another furrow
from the first ono, leavinr onlv a core
sufficient to hold the plow "steady;
throw out this core with a spade, ten
inches deep. This is the first step to-
ward a good open drain. Deepen it as
limo and circumstances permit. Tho
cost of this first operation, in land free
from stones, has not with us exceeded
two cents a rod. And bv it wo have
drained acres that before had laid under
water eight months in the year. Fences,

needed, can now be placed on the
bank thrown up. Tho osage orange
and black thorn grow better on
thesn banks than on the undrain-e- d

low ground. But the ground
may be rolling with low places
surrounded by higher ground, which
keeps the water from running off. If
this high ground be many feet high,
drainage can only be effected by cutting
through the high" ground, and putting

tiles, boards poles, rails o
stone, where they abound, and cover-
ing. If this is not feasible and it is de-
sired to drain the punch bowl, resort
must be had to vertical draining. Bore
with an auger a two-inc- h auger will
do, but the larger the better down
through the clay sub-soi-l, to the under-
lying strata of water gravel; as soon

this strata is reached the water will
sink into the hole and disappear; if the
hole is kept open. Anv cheap iron,
lead or wooden tubing will Un-
derdrawing, with tile, brush, rails,
poles or stones, for the portions

cultivated fields, is by far the most
desirable method of carrying off the
water, as it induces the wateAo perco-
late through the soil, depositing its fer-
tilizing elements held in solution, and
raises "the average temperature of tho
ground from two to ten degrees, ac-
cording to English experiments.

For the purpose of underdraining,
iitch should be made as narrow as

possible, and from two to three feet
deep, and even a greater depth is de-
sirable, as the deeper the ditch the
more it drains and the further may thev

cut apart Pino brush, tips down-
ward, beginning at the upper end of

drain and covered, lest n.
good many years and effectually drain

land, as we know. Cor. Ohio ItFarmer.

Dtpei DraMMf ."

A "WT.IX dreved and clever looking
gentleman, who sailed under the name
of Ilavmond. and claimed to hail from
Clinton, Mo took time by tho forelock
and,.'began making fools of jicople with
whom he came in contact 'at leist a
week before the first of April, and did
not cea indulging hi inclination in
that direction until All Fool' Dav was i "S1-- J? JT o r,Jhat krl
at an end. He put up at the Laclede, 1,,, w arkirtJrai is

r
prryi ti

and the very first night of 1m arrival b tbf curt or otatteai aSMkwt ul Iht-tki-a

" C3tIp- - TbJ UrSa "r4 pMNctMaatmade the acquamiancc of a number of Wkt ot Ue iktn u4 cna. bT adfr' drummer," who were playing bil- - ranrrnarnt of McrrJorjr rI
Hard in the hotel saloon. Ho Intro-- sn4 l?"1 of lt "? ,kla; aa4

ttuit Uh ir aCrctkin axis rtT- -
Uuced himself a Mr. Iiaytnond, a Clm- - talr,i anj maintained by o pumI coo-to-n

merchant, nnd ?aid fie VTZS in the Ulntnr tb Ttrui of ma.arti.or cun- -

stiflf, make pretty as
oood 8l:"nt !k,n blemishes, must le

. . ' of Mitferinir Milt

i

'
!

section

toward

large
as

Throw

suffice.

central

deenlv

H."0

etcrctorr

mlr t ..,...nc. lt,-.- l. .. rrr.J. .Vhol V.l .w ,rM....W o.w . iW.!. MV.

..drummer?" at once made up their
minds that he wan their meat, and be--
gan Iavi-hin- i; 'attention' uion him.
Thev set 15-ce- nt drinks and SJi-cc- nt

ii cigars until their Clinton friend was
overwhelmed with their kindness when
they shoved their business cards in his
pocket, and left him to dream of the
really good time ho was having. For
severaldays they repeated their over-
tures, going ?o far an to lend him
monev, and two or three of them, hat
and shoe men, succeeded in dragging
him to their Mores and upsetting their
shelves in a vain effort to gain hi
custom. In one house he selected $600
worth of clothing and took one suit
away with him at a sample, to bo in
cluded in tho bill. YcMerday the
drumming fraternitv made another
attack on the hotel, in the hope of
finding thii man and again filling him
full of the hot tho bars of the city can
afford. He was not at the Laclede,
however, and the di.-cove-ry was made
that he had April-foole- d even' body,
and was gone with borrowed "money,
wasted refreshments, lost time, and a
brand-no- w suit of somebody's clothes.
And now, if you want to make certain
drummers mad, just ask them if they
have secured Raymond's trade. St.
Louut Globe Democrat.

What a Presidential Elocliou Costs.

PitOK. V. G. Sl'sinkii, of Yale Col-
lege, who is quite competent to make
an acceptable calculation in the premi-
ses, estimates the cost of the last Presi-
dential election to have been about four
million dollars. This amount U intoned
to cover all sums spent by national and
local committees, by tho politicians and
by the candidates. A "eat in tho Hriti.sb
Hou.-- o of Commons may be assumed to
coat the .successful candidate, on an
average, 2,000. Most seats cost very
much more, and sc me cost less. This
would place the cash expense of the im-
pending election at $1,890,000 for tho
successful candidates alone. It does
not seem like an immoderate estimate
to rate the cash to bo spent during the
next election at approximately ten mil-
lion dollars. The legitimate and actual
expenses of tho Presidential campaign
are quite large, and Prof. Sumner's es-

timate has tho appearance of being a
liberal allowance. If it is legitimate to
compare these elections at all, the ad
vantage is clearly with the United States.
In both cases it is impossible to get at
the whole truth. lioston Advertiser.

BEAUTY RUT SKIN RUEF.
Bow to llenntiry. How to I'eeserse, nil

How- - lo 1'reast, is lien Diseased,
the Nltln unit Nculp.

BY M. E. J0SSCI.YN, U. I)., Or NEW YORK.

Apart from tho snllerlnjr caused bynkln
dKe.iseii, their intliienee on the tiHppliieoi of
those to whom n delicate and pearly complex-
ion is tho ilcnrest wlh of thiir lives Is para-
mount lo all others. No hidy uillicted with
culimcoiis cniptluiis. or loss or" hair, will deny
Hint, to olitiiiu n fiiir hVIii mid luxuriant
tn.-s.se- hhe would KlxdlycxchittiKC the diMljr-urntlot- w

that now nmr her otherwise band-pom- e

face, hund. or hair, for other dlsense-- i

of ifreuter seventy even danger could tbt lr
exittence be concealed from the public eve.
Miui an estimable lady's life hits been emblt-teie- d

by cutiiiieous ndcctlous. io imniriued
that every one e and comments upon her
looks. Si he avoid society and public iilaces,
and cinleinort to hide her misery' In ecmlon.litre the struirirle to imprtnu herappeatanco
Is aenowed. No remedy Is too repulsive or
d.mireroi.g to be used. Ani'iile Is devoured 111

lunto quimtitlcs. mereuiy fs taken internally
and applied externally, until the ticth rattle
in iheir loo-ene- d soektt. mid the system
P" ant ictit'iiui tno loan ot poisons 11 is
ultl hreil to c:irrv.

ier, riniraorm, pempniKii, nsonusi. cnnisr.ir. .:... '.."....'--- ''". pniriKoiind scald itur .10 pen can
fuliy ilescribe the torturi they endure.imiib in many cists mlirht tui rviMafii.tv.f t.
biesinr. The burnim? bent, intiummntinn
"i'! iic,,l.n!,c".rJ.; ? B,,IT?Yr " "
imrs. I hae seen patients tear their ilesh
with their nails mull the blood tloucd in
streams. Others hue told me that they could
cut the Uesh from their limbs, great was
the agony they endured.

With a view to Impart some useful Informa-
tion on the construction nnd preservation of
the skin, se.ilp, and hiilr, and tho proper trcat- -........ ,. .1 1 it..n 1 ,. ...- - .
iitciii in iuuiu t, i umu uore con-
densed to a popular form such information as
Is most desired

THE CONSTKCCTIOX OF THE SKIM.
The skin is ei m posed of two layers, which

may besetm.ate.1 from each other by the
a bll-te- r. The thin ortion"which is

rai-e- d up by the blister is called the scarf skin,
Uie cuticle, or the epidermis: thut which re-
mains in connection with thebody istbesensl-th- e

skin, the cutis, the dermn, or the true
skin. Each has Hcp.tmtc dutioi to perform.
The scarf skin Is horny aud insensible, nnd
serves aa a sheath to protect the more sensi-
tive skin under it. Were the scarf skin taken
off, we could not bear to havo an thlnjr touch
us. The derma or true sin, and its glands,
oil tulies etc., arc the seat of all cutaneous
discuses.

THE Oil. AMI SWKVT OI.ANIIU.
Th.it the skin mny be pliable and healthy lt

Is necessary to have it oiled evervdav; aud for
this the Creator has wisely provided by placimr
in the true skin small elands and tubes, whoso
oilicc lt is to prepare and pour out upon the
surface the proper amount of oil. On some
parts of the body they do not exist, but aro
abundant on the face, tnse, ears. head, eye-
lids, etc. They produce the wax of the ears,
and on the head they open into the sheath of
the hair, and furnish it with nature's own hair
oil or pomade. When the skin is healthy, these
little vessels are always nt work, ami constant-
ly responding to the demands made upon
tbem. Cons fluently no person should bo
afraid to wah thoroughly every day with soap
and water, lest, as th 3 " Huston Medical Jour-
nal" once taucht, the skin be injured by hav-
ing the oil lemoved from it.

VKruCEXT W.JSHINOH WITH PClUt SOAP
(free from caustic nlkalies) and lukewarm
water, followed by brisk rubbing with a coarse
towel, w.ll do more to preserve the healthy ac-
tion of the oil glands and tultes, upon which
depends a clear and wholesome complexion,
than all the cosmetics in the world. So Im-
portant Is the free, and perfect action of the
sweat and fat or oil glands In the preservation
of the general h'nlth. as well as the special
cmoiiion 01 me Miin. mat
to tbem will lie rewarded by Increased physical
health. They discharge upon the surface of
the iKxly alKiut two and one-ha- lf pounds of
matter per dav, and their importance in the
purification of the blood and tiuids of thcbly
Is so great that, wire they closed by an imper-
vious coating, like rubber or oiled silk, death
woul 1 soon enoie.

1HI flUEAT K1 ASP FCALP DISEASES.
But bad as are minor forms of skin diseases,

they sink into inslgnitlcance when compared
with the great skin and scalp diseases with
which thousands are afliicted during their
whole lives. Tbat the reader may know more
about them, the principal affections are here
named, o nit ting such as are symptoms of con-
stitutional dhees. like meales. rash, etcIhe most important are salt rheum oreczem,
tetter, nnzworm, poriais, impeturo, ieprcsy,
lichen, prurigo, barbers itch. Jackson's itch,
baker's itch, g.ound itch, scald head and dan-dr- u

tr.
Towering above all others in extent. In dur

Uon, in sutrerin?, is
ECZEMA,

commonly called salt rheum. Wilson divide
it into twelve species and others into many
mDie: butitissuttkiently clear to the average
reader, and will be rec gnized by it smallwatery blister, about th sb-oof-a pintend,
wheneverseen. Prurigo, impetigo. and 1 to

are but little behind salt rheum in the a if--
tering they cause. Scald head Is another ob-
stinate affection, defying all remedies, de-
stroying the hair, and producing great misery
an 1 suffering. The scalp, like the skin, is sub-
ject to salt rheum, tetter, dandruff, and other
eruptive and scaly diseases, which generally
destroy the hair follicles, and produce per-
manent baldness.

THE TREATJtEXT
of diseases of the skin or scalp has been for
centuries based upon the mistaken theory
Ih it they are entirely due to some impurity of
lb j blood. No special attention has ever been I
directed to the important part the sweat and
fat glands play in the propagation and main-
tenance of disease.

lt is no unjust reflection upon the medical
profession to say that ita efforts in the cure of I
ikin diseases have been a failure. What with
mistaken theories, poisonous remedia, and
blind adherence to methods and practices
originating in ignorance sod superstition, salt
rheum, scald head, and psoriasis flouriaa end
Increase upon systems shattered by the co-
pious use, both internal and external, of mer-
cury, arsenic, zinc, and lead.

For centuries it has been the popular notionthat diseases of the skin and scalp must becured, if curedatalLbypurifyingtheblood.
Admitting thai this is partly true, what has

been thmethod orwhat the remedies by which
was sought to be accomplished?

MERCCRT AMD ARSEfIC.Iutting aside the senseless "sarsanariUa," I

m

bJoM rriara,--r

t of peyaMant.

'

"dock, and -- cUadclSoa
ad tvraUdcrlDf only Uahatf received fie sanction

bopttaJs n,J cUrf (ft. we find teat rctiry
and aicn.c arc t&v only tnteial umu of
to-d-ar. n tby were hundreds cf year am.

bleb r-- ! rdrd br the ream lar a bar--
, --"V1" ITlVr 2'I
( dirt alapted to lac trMttoeal ox taia aJ
j th TacarntoaT.
t Ttitf m tiff I.. IfvKt l 1rnm Ihfiivn urrt ffe
n dark&m tat n mmmuifi iae mtriuct of

tOgUAlt lia". UfC! aTC dibalrTd ffOtfl
J he and cireulatinr tSukd u;-- tb- - lti
thniUKfi tbe tral and fat rlandf. Krntn lb
facta the ucevfullr maintain tbat it.n
dircard cairn U cured xU-i- br Internal
rrmcil!e. nor niclj Xtf itTnaI rrtn-!lr- -,

but bjr a Judictiu ue of Ujtfi. Tb- - .?ro-tlo-m

are not wbxlly ciuM br Irnt'UritW of
tb- - Md anJ c rcusat.njr Suids ifir are tbry
duernMrnlr to a diwad enl 'I n tf tfcs
iwrxt and fat cLtnds iut-- . -- cl. and crU
of the iruetkin. but to a fUilr and

condition of ltb- - For If you treat
throne :o the wjrlect of tb br, no prur-rr-a

U made: but tritb attention tn tMh at
the and the uf ucB trwrdiri
a t can brrv recuiaiacnU. a cum t ts'b2e In
Dearly e ery cae,

wilT wt Wjvr,
aid a dltln?u!fbed atitb ilfj un the ktn.

"what we nvt mrm-m- y !eirw in order to
cure obstinate skin and !; aSrvtlon. ar
tbrw? Krent r medic, with aa rain f jvcdSc
prot-rlb- namelt

i. An Intrmul if'eJiijr cathar-
tic, tonic, and a.tTntln- - pmpot tiet. which lll
er able it to t j;cltbniujfb lbe natural tHiilfter
Of the tl, vu.. lbe lun.s. liter, kidney,
lelf. and okln. lbe cn.tJTU!loiM fxilvin
which tloaU in the bkl and circulating fluidi
of the tod." An unchaesrenblc application
of Jelly cimatrnee tbat may arrvt mtlauirua-tint- !

or Irritation and dttrv.y tunxut or para-iltl- e

sroth. and,
-- 3. An txiMulK'iit andhenllrjf rsp. free front

cautie alk.tllc jirvl lrtliutstii.-- properties, for
clexn-nirdl-i- l surface, and iMMaktnv. In
a milder form, the medicinal prepertlca of tbn i
externa! up;.. at on.

Wiibmiee such remedlea as I eonNdre It
P"ss ble to pep. r but bicbldo i.oi n"
know iovz:st, 1 will enture to aert that
ninety per centum of the -- kin diwLicj in ce

may 1j pcruian' utly cuu-d.-

the est At. itt:xaiiji r.wi.rnK.
If I bmc appealed e upon th medical i

pnifcKaiiui, I have not been unjustly o toward '.

pbslilnn w ho adhere to practice. "at xunartce j
witbrrH'ton and eoininou iue, and, withal. I

Intnentable fitilures. I bcto ns-se- tbat na
ointment. nlie. cerate, lot 1 n, or compound,
for ejitenial appl.c.itlon. ncr alictative. or
"bld puriflcr, for Intcrnnt uc. to le found
in Ibeiuatcrin medlca of the ichoo! and e iv

of meiliclne mid theto are thousands of
them will certainly euro a case of chronic
knit i heum, porl.iU. or leprosy. I bate tried ,
thi'in with Ml tfcc core and experience rurirttel by a liiienil (duc.itjon, but with unat-isfneto- r'

results as to spccinc cuiatite prop-
erties.

imi-r- . rottTiiK Arri.KTctt.
Hence, when Merits. Week & Potter,

CbemMtR and IimrxUt, of lloitnu. Mm.j
informed uiw that for eight j ears ihey bu.i
Ih.-c- u uxperttncn'iiig with inedlt-11- U agents,
and had i.bta mil mostly from -- utitnnces ,

neer lie fore tue-- l in med cine, und by a pnic--
ess original witti ibcui!.eUes thrt-- c great
reined es. which they ll nod to e an lufal- - "

Utile cure for ever) kind of skin, fcnlpard
WimxI di.scnie, from salt rheum to dandruff, (

whether caused by a orofiilous or dlM ie--
tainted Mnl. or br a in 11 b d coiidition ot tho ,

.

glands, tubes. iMel und colls or the Lrite j

skin, or Imth I HHSgiatUUd beyond measure. I

As my life has lieen and Is i!eoled to the
treatment of akin and scalp d!e.ues. to which
I have given much study and attention. I

eagerly embraced me opMrtunlty afforded
me by Mesrn. Weeks A Potter, to make a
thorough test of thee In my prac-
tice, determine.!. If successful, to gltelbcin
such publfeitvai their merits entitled them
to. This I now do after two urs of extraor-
dinary success with tbem, with the object of
thereby les.eiiing. as far us In mv tamer, the
great suffering cau-e- tl by the diseases under
consideration.

the rnurr.
The name given to the Ilrst of theo great

remedies isciitlcura, from cu(i. the skin, and
eura. a cure a skin euro In practice, I found
It pos-essc- d wonderful cunitUo as
the) exlt iu tl 1 other remedies or Ihe day. It
is entirely unlike ant thing for extcninl appli-
cation that I have eer soen liefore. It 1 of
Jelly consistence, free from grease, oils, or
fats, and dues not contain n particle of dele-
terious or uiiulmleiome matter, und Is soi ail-l- y

applied that no iirliatlon or piln Is cau-c- d

by its application to raw and inflamed sur-
faces.

Cuticurn, u hen ii.'o I aa directed. Is wonder-
fully adapted to xooihe and heal the most In-
flamed surface, to allay Itching and Irrita
tions that have liecu the torture of a lifetime,
to destroy fungus i.r unnatural growths on
the skin aud scalp, to heal ulcers and scrofu-
lous sunn, to cleanse and purifr tho pores of
the skin, and reMore to healthy and regular ac-
tion the oil glands, tubes and tells, upon whose
perfect actum depend the preservation of a
healthy skin and restoration when diseased.
It ulll not become tancld. orspoll on cxposnro
in any climate. It will t ns fresh, fragrant,
soothing nnd healing fifty) can bene aa It is
today. Contrast this with the horrible salves
and ointments of the prevent time!

the skco.mi.
thcCuticiirn Medic nal Toilet Soup, receives
It characteristic name from the icmedy to
which it owes its valuable healing anil useful
properties. It .'s trie Ini.-- caustic alkalies,
aud is of 11 deKc.ite, natural gretn color. Its
emollient, Sjothiug and healing ncllmi Is tho
HuuiousCuticura, in a modillcd form. Aside
from its medicinal pmpeitlr. lt is more val
ued as a toilet, bath and niir-- ry sanathethaii
uny other map. It cleanses, a xdhes. whitens
and tnnutitics the skin, und Is a natural pre-- v

enth e of injur)' to the complexion and bands
from the heats of summer and the chills of
winter.

An ounce of prevention Is nowhere reward-
ed with more Kiund4 of cure than In the caro
of the skin, and no remedy or method is mora
appropriate than the (ill leu ra So.p. lt dl-- e

EnUe.s uwuy undue exultation of greasy mat-
ter from the oil glands, whlih causes tbo
skin to shine, prevents clogging of tho pores
and tubes, and stimulate, the circulation of
the blood through ih-- i smnll blood vessels,
giving color, fiish-icss- , and txMUty to the
complexion, amply repaying every moment of
care.

This soap is also specially prepared for shav-
ing, and is ceiled Cuticura Medicinal Shaving
Snip, nnd will be found of great value by
gentlemen suffering from tender, inflamed or
diseased skin.

THE TIIIKtl
great remedy submitted to mo is called the
Cuticura I tr solvent, because of its intimate
relation to Cuticura In the euro of skin and
scalp diseases. Of ail the remedies for the
purification of the blood and circulating Holds
that I hue ever tested, none approach in spe-
cific medical action the wonderful properties
of the ltcsolient. In furtu m.mdr alter tak-
ing the first dose It may tie detected by chem-
ical anatys s in thesalivn, sweat, fat and blood,
showing that It has entered the blood anil cir-
culating fluids, aud made the entire circuit of
the human labyrinth many times. Chemical
te-at-s show it to lie present in tho water with
which tho patient has Imthcd on rising in the
morning, which proe?s conclusively that it
h is entered and become a part of the circulat-
ing tiuids. enabling it to traverse every dis-
eased cell, tulic and x?scl of the skin, nnd
leave Its wholesome constituents upon the
surface of the body. Itut It dos more than
this. It is a powerful purifying agent and liv-
er stimulant. It neutraiues and resolves
away blood poisons, caused by the virus of
scrofula, cancer, canker, malarial or con-
tagious diseases. It destroys micn-scopl- c in-
sects or paiasitcs which infest the water and
air of malarial regions, and breeJ many forms
of skin d.scascs. It regulates ihe stomach
and bowels, aud perfects digestion s-- i as to ad-
mit of a rapid increase of wholesome tissue
and strcngtn. Hence its power to eliminato
from the system all the destiuctive elements
that foster and maintain diseases of the blood,
skin and scalp.

Having been charmed with the results ofmy analysis or these great remedies, my nextstep was to demonstrate their value In tho
treatment of the great skin, scalp and blood
affections usually considered incurable. 1
know that every word 1 now wrto

WILL, AWAKEN HOPE
in the breast of many a lire long sufferer. Can
1, in a broad und Christian rpirit. withoutprejudice, without icservation. sar to tho
micieu: -- iiere in inesc great natural trmndies, which mav he hiul nf mrrhntnln nrHnim.

gist for a triaiuir sum, is n ?petdy and perma--
ucnicurcr mua jusueneoi tnerrspin--
slbilities I assume, 1 sar I can. There dot
not exist a ca.se of chronic salt rheum or ec--
zema. tetter, ringtsorm, pempbiffus, psoriasis. (leprosy, behen.orltchinrorscaVyeriiptionit.rhumorsof 7be I

skin, scalp and blood, thai i.Mt cura, cxier--nally, assisted by the Cuticura ijoan. and the I

Kcsolvent internally, may not speedily, perma- - !

neniiy ana economically cure, when all otherremedies and methods of cure bare utterlrriiA.t .r ka r.A.t x t. , ..- -m..... un.v I'lU.C... Ill UUI14ICT1S OI IXIO I

most aarravated cases, their wmdtriul cura-ti-ve

power. In ctidenceof which I submit tbo
iouowinar remaraacie testimonials.

1JCPKA AD SCUOrL'Lors HL'MOR.
Iiiram E. Carpenter, Henderson. Jefferson

Co.. N. Y, cun-- d of psoriasis or lepra f twenty
fear standinar. Hi case Is so wonderful tbathis exact words.

"1 bate been afflicted for twenty years withan obstinate skin disease, called by some
M. V.'b psoriasis, and otbers, leprosy, com-
mencing-on my scalp, and in splieof all I
could do. with the help of tho most skillfuldoctors, it slowly but surely extended, until ayear suro inis winter it covered my entire per-
son in form of dry scales. For the last threeyears 1 have been unable to do any labor, andsuffering intensely all the time. Everr mora-ia- g

there could be nearly a dustpinrui ofscales taken from the sbet on ray bed, somaof them half as lance as the envelops contain-ing this letter. In the latter part of winter ofmy skin commenced crackin? open. I triedeverythinjr, almost, that could be thoug-k- t of.without any relief. The JAk of J one I startedwest. In hopes I could reach the Hot Springs, it
reached Detroit and was so low ithougbti

should have to go to the hospital, but finally
tot aa far as LAnsing-- , Mich where I had a
sister Uvixur. One Or. treatti me abouttwo weeks, but did me no good. All thought

had but a short time to live. I earnestly Vprayed to dia. Cracked throng the skin ailover ray back, across my ribs, arms, hands,
limbs, feet badly saollss. toenails came off,
flagernallf dead aad hard as bone, hair dead,dry and lifeiess as old straw. Oh, myGodl
how I did suffer.- My sister, Mrs-- E. EL Davis, had a smaa
part of a box of Cuticura tn tbe house. Shewouldn't give up; said. We will try CuUcara.'
Some was applied on one hand and arm. Eureka;

there was relief: stopped the terribleburning- sensation from the word go. They
immediately got the Resolvest, Cuticura andSoap. IcoameaedbrtakinyossetbiespooB-fu- lof Reaelveat three times aday, after meals;
had a bath osee a day, watar abowt blood heatj

j ttlona 5 tn-f-r: LS"f
' bQrln Jutlt wvrttxrtn Ui t )fU 4
ar tkiD aa atsaexb. aa tM t pap- Ittaia K. Caarcjrruc

IlctxJenoo. JtSmoa Cbunty. .V Y.
-- ws-a t twfum e tali oialta dj of

January, IMS. A M. lJtm.aCKtx.
" Jmttc? of lb fwmr.

Hot. "raybw, lKto. Maaa. prta-neotl-y

cured of Sgi. f t f a4 arsil?
k fxrtua taat KM txretJlrraarn "lworuui7

f t tie yt by many of HotiCS"r-.- 3
I and t nTed!fcbU.U, aa
t a European autborttvra. H tya -- 1 fc

been to rlatt ltb my auccraafui of tba
Cuucura rraed) t&ai I b rtupfrrd sara la
ta atfret to leU Una cf my ca.

tkU JtP.r, t.T antra, m
, JDk4j IltU.- - f II Irak.Ei..rrt,c'r

Harper and. fnrtb.--v limk, Hick, ir aa
JtoabdUn arMuTrt of ttf fawe --ewa

tr!rtA. awa bd bo-- a treJri in ruArUoaof f?jkJn aitiKtrt 4l .

peoti ) yielded. a tie utfeura rM..Vt 0W.-- XT in MtlKaJd, UU HuttmeH
xrtet- - O.ca0k fffatefmfr a

cure f aait rfceaa en c- -i ter
and Yrt for eentesj year aot.atxk 'atr
ctettt4 a ban-I- s an I kne s f r one lis,-- w'
aUe to help blmM-l- f fur eirat reiar Utsti h tf
lred of rrtaedJes. tf.ict.tf prurtosinoed ai
caac fcopelra; psrrtuans-ttti- cured by t&s CUU--
"tint raiaadlen.
pWaUK '! Mrrpbl.Tenri-- .
Janied lth p!i"? i?r u1.smi yrara.

troptc!y cumj by I uttruni r"rslt
tnvwxna -- Ctfx. W Iiruwn. t XibA

i StM-et- . K. I, cured of a nni trrr I

humor c t at toe lrtT . which prrd ail
over lbe tari, cetk. aad fate. and for it year
resisted all kinl jf trcatmrnt, cured br Cut- -

i Cur remt-d-- .

ri Hrnttu. tia rafsr. rr'--
itktn lunar -- At b t Waippte ttfeatur,

Mlcb.. wntes that bs-- r f acK rea.1 and Ayrae"
part f her tody re altatwt raw il-- Cov-

ered with icat and sore. u?erttl foarfuiiyj
arxl tried eterythiruf. l'encanenlly cured by
Cu'lcuta reine-tics- .

MCX (Vuff Mra. 1IJ (llnton Strsrt
Cincinnati speaksot ber sister tcrtld.s bo a
cured of ntlU cru't "hh resisted a.1 retoitle
f.ir two jrnrs .Now a Iliw, healthy boy. with a
beautiful bead Of biir
. Ttttr of tAr M.in.i Ellrst-t- h Iluck ry,
IdtUiton.N II think fu.fyprmlsVslhfl'urlctlra
retneillesi tor curing d tetter of Ihr f suds'
which bad letidrrr-i-l tbemalmon Usclrattrtber.up itcAn. ue.i i. rn-- .

.mid lloul -- i A Itayn n t auditor T XV .
J i :. K. R. Jacksn. M.ctt, v cured of
cald hea of tune year duration by tfcv

cmlcura r nieUle.yuinjrf the f.nr Frank A Ren. Steam
lire t.ngtileS, ikiatou, was eutl of itiopr-c-
or fitlbnof the bislr by th Cuileur inae-dle- s,

nhi b complrielr hi balr oben
all said be wou'd ae H

MfkJru Th m.i lr. 2TTS rYanklord
Ae Philadelphia. ralcted with dandruff
which for tenl) )eir bud entered his so dp
with le one quarter of an lueh in IhU'sne, cured by lbe Cuticura remedies His
scalp U now free from dandruff, and as
healthy as (t l for It to b.

iin.nrtr.s z irs.r.Kred Kohtvr, Ijj.. Cashier S oc'a Oroaers
S'afWinHl .Itxfik , I'ti.'liln I. 'i.nr.l.i Mrrtt Mt..- - .',a n j well plaM w lib Its effect 1 011 my bib), J

iht I cannot afforl to te without it n my j
house. It is a wondertul cure, aid U Uiuudto !

u-r-) popular mt u:i as It Irtutttarr I

known lo the masars." j

J. S. Week. IJfp, Town TrHurrr. St, AI-- '
bsns. Vt., M)lun letter drt'ed Mm Is. "It
works t'l a charm 1 n inv babr'i face and '
hen.I. C ursl Ihe he.sd etitirel, slid bu nearlr
dialled the fare of sure. I hair inximnrti

Ittoaetcral, nnd l;r, i'Unt hj urdvred II
for them "

M.M. Chick. i. 41 Kranklln Street. IU
ton. s)s; "My little daiighter. eltbteen
months old. has what the doctors call ceni.We bate trist nlmot et eiylhliur. and at Uif
hate used b ait a tu ot Cutlrur. and ste
is altii'mt a new child, and we fiol very
happy."

ihss. YUxyri' lllnklo. Jerwy Citv HelirhU. f
J., writes: "Mywn, a Iu I or tweite jetn,
was csimpVtely rurol of a terrlblu case of
ecxemt by lh Cu.icura reunlies. Knim tbo
top 01 his htal to tho soles or his feet wa one
mar of scabs. Kverv other leracdy and pbj"
Siciau had lieen tried in tain

1 vcur s'lcio or Mil. niscAsg.
It would reiulreeter) column of this paper

to do Justice to 11 description tf the cures
liy ihe lu'leura reme,ll-s- . Kcierna of

Ihu palms of the hitud and of the ends if the
flnzers. cr.' d Rlcult tot rest and luuallr con
sidered liicuratilc; small ptlche of tetter anil
salt rheum on th- - inr. nose, mid side of tho
face: scalil-hend- s nllb Ur or balr without
nuiiibt-r-: heads ctiveretl with dnn'ruff and
scaly eruptions, rgeclattt' at chlld'i n and

in my of nh ch since blrlb b d been a
mass or scabs: p itlasla, leprne),.ul other
frightful rorms or skin dUeasra; sviMfulou
ulcers, old sores, and dirchartlng wound.
acb and ull of which hi lieen sjrellly. per-

manently and economically cured b) the Cuti-
cura rvrae-die-s-.

A TIIII'MIMIASTT lir.COKP.
Of such a record the In ten tors of the Cuti-

cura remedies mav be Justly proud. Tney
are a trra id medical triumph: a triumph that
will be gratelully irrarml-r- l by thouand
long after the originator have passed away

To relieve aud pt'riiinnently cure diseases ot
thu skin and scalp which hate lecn the tor-tir-e

of n lirelime, to replace the repulsive
evldenci's or d. sense nllh the glow or beullb,
and thus render (autiful the rare of man or
woman, is to desert e thu gratitude of man-
kind.

That Cuticura externally applied, with a
proper use of the Cuticura Soup, and the in
ternal use of the Cuticura Itesulvent. will curt
speedily and permanently the worst lormsol
skin a'ld scalp disease, with loss cf hair. I
think I hate fully demonstrated. Grand cura-
tive blessings are thus sub tltutcd for death-dealin-

poisons. Mercury, ntsenlc, lnc and
lead, nnd a thousand and ono other revolting,
piilstitiout and seuieless things must now sink
Into obscurity liefore the wonderful healing
potters of the Cuticura remedies.

M. E. JUSSKLYN, X. D.
New Voiuc, ArrQ, IsaO.

In Powlr--r Foraii.
Vegetixk put up in this form In within th

reach of all. Kv making, the medicine your-
self, you can. from a .Wcent package conUltv
Ui the barks, roota and herbs, make two bot-
tle of the liquid Vtgctlne. Thousands will
gladlr arail themselics of this opportunity,
who have the conveniences to make the med-
icine. Full direction In every package.

Wire tine in powder form ta sold br all drug-
gists and general otoret. It you cannot buy
it of them inclose .V) cents In poatajrr stamps
for one package, or tl for two package, and
I 'a III send It by return tualL II. II. Steren,
Boston, Mass.

Tfce BaT Hear Tkrstasw tkst Trta
rerfrctljr all Ordlnrr Cuntrnatkia, Ivctur-S- j Con
certs, etc, bj .trie Lkctnnrii lo ire rrrrs of Utirtbr means olf recent von4crtul sctrtwlfic tDTrolkiri
trie lirrita;hooe. tor rrmsrksw pMIc teat ua
the Iirsf. also on Ur iH't anJ Dumb, at-- the .V. r.
Jhrald, Sept. : Ihe . r tart.lla Jdmnue. Not.
31, rtc heml tor rrrt stmtdrt lo the Am-rir- aa

UtrntapboDC Co.. 29 Viae hlnrrt. aoUanatt. Otio.

Catliolle ABMerleans aasl Otkarst
Send six cents forspeclmen of Thi lUuttrafni

Calhutk AmerLuxn, II Barclaj St., New York.
Bright picture, slorie. poem and sketches.

It was 1 1 artn of Cenfoeiin, I am a baprr aai, far
If I hare fault, mrn Now It la a taring;

1 am a hai pj man. for If 1 ati tick ana all us, ihrr
is UCXT Kiucibt U van roe." Trial aum, 7S oeoaa.

It Is said that four million packages of Frs-r-'s
Axle Grease were sold In UVJ; and wo

believe It.

Keddixo's Rcssia Saltr Is the UDlrersaJ
rcmedjr for burns, scalds, cuts, bruises, etc

That was a pretty little lesson In Reoz-rap- hr

that Albert VSoiT wrote with his auto-piap- h

for the Murcia relief fund of the Pari!
pte.ss: The town of Murcia Is situated In a
bpanlsh province of Uie Ideal empire of
charitr, which has no frontier, in which
there is no difference of nccs, where all the
inhabitants speak the same language, tint of
the heart, and all the citizens are equal be-
fore the human solidarity."

a

Jat Got'LD has an Income of 82,000 perelaj.
a

Fnott the London Academy: A lozical defl-nlti-

of poetry I still aantlnp, and It is far
safer to alllnn what poetry is not than what
It is."

a
The power of plants to force their way

throuch a resisting medium Is very remarka-
ble. A writer in a foreign Journal asserts that
he has known a dandelion to grow Ihrongb
two incues ot aspnau wnicn nau been spread
CTer It.

. . r. T'T said that since his bankruptcy- - Ed wla
Booth has earned 1300,000 on the stare.

,VEK,T i"5? who.L" become President of
,the t h bcen declal daring a tm
lP-yer- - This Is something for the girls to
wonder orer.

The Florida oranze crop this year Is ranch
larger than erer before. From such counties
as are easily accessible the figures point to a
crop of about 440,O0 boxes. In Pa toam
County alone the 1&79 yield was nearly 5,500,-00- 0

oranges, and next year, with the large
number of blooming trees that will come Into
bearing, the crop will amount to 25,000,01)
oranges.

Spring Is come, and prudent parents sbcrald
see that the hinges to the front zate are nroo--
erly strengthened for tbe campaign. A young
man on uie irons gate is worm two tn laa
parlor Chicago Tnbmme.

A. American grain elevator has been
taken to London and put to work. Tbe
TAgrapft says: "go strange a structure
moored in the river canted much excitement
among tbe water population, aed the tower

corrugated zinc was supposed by scae to
be tin picMng-case- s goiag from Woolwich to
bring home Cetywayo, wfaOe others mistook

for a new nostras; parish church."

CTtUPSY.fegS of Dr. Cvsaa Ctesfra Tnilinrt rana im m
tsraczlst. iMvar. iCatae.

YOU ARK SICK.Csa atnsosa Cw Aai Aitar.wv. rr but sarx rocs
sb, 1L a (Aataer as SitiaaJSasv

lKgyTwaageti for nhaWtt Life eJa i JSfutafTMMTa, TMKIIXJXS 3TZW ao CM-slt- a

W.S.BBYAW.raa..agX.au Sc.St. Lowti.Ma.
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VEGETINE
In Powder Form,

50 CENTS A PACK AUK. i

Full Directions In Everj Packa-- c. I

DR. W. ROSS WRITES :
!

Sermtitn, Urrr Cnntjtlnint, Jrarj.
slal, Ithrtntmttmut, M i.iiraa.

II R. Tsis. p.Mtnn
1 lii- - Barn Lffctlrlrvr mrcllrln n fxrv bi1 t

a mnwlf fur Xi'Aii, fr - ..,ni, lytrtf.
JitrtamiUr. Ki.kvM,m 1 dlvtvsnl IIm.1,.1
h nerr fisind Its ejiitl 1 41 tti!CriNrH'een j mats, sul tyr nrr hvl lsi s rrtl,1 mil. besrUlf lisssMiimi.t II lo !)- - I , o wj nt lu.JyaKrr . !. Vt ILsvi ItU(1

fpL la. Iii tt.li.-- 4. Un 4.

VEGETINE.
On Package in Powder Form

Cured Scrofula.

How to Beduce Yoar Doctors' Bills.

80 lisaxis st KiaT Miss. I
sei. Ro. :t I

la- - II. it. srriTitis- - k

flit V; llltlsdaiif titer StH's h eti fl!lftl I

a kix t!u.r with auTxin mt) tttnt I m- -

l")rd (lntriera plijil'lint In r.t lv.. lot !(,
fip"l ttrt O'Hie. 1 Ixaiihlsiiies'ar j.jsir t nttr t '

tyHt. lkl tUf THfellexs1tfti.I irate It t.llMrlll't
aenirdlna totns V aut we .nmuir s In
futtnlc tit's tlm lo w rxm til etitnl hsj Kalw.1 In
Dsl, arxl itn-rurl- S'e" Is rn ralnin err Iaj.
an--t 1 can cnTful!r rrevjumtii j,ur ihm1) U is um
heat Lite rtT lrtel (

iiprrtroii ruri n tfia

VEGETINE.
frUCI'sKKM nX

II. R. STEVENS, Koston, Mas.

Vegetine is Sold by AH Druggists.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

PH1ST0RYW0RLD
rrntirartoa toll aft auUitntte amsmta rrrtj naOq
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Jnnl tr Nw WistWI.
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draas. iTViS4L rtaXlol1 Cu.M. iiU, Als.

GRAEFENBERG
VEGETABLK

I
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PILLSTon wo ih tyttam v4 restora health
thos imattflrfrom cnral dabilrtv IKI k-'- ll r -AMfYOUtnM. aj mil inif7rsis

RAKER'S PHILAD LPHIAMp' 7V
PURE CO tlVEiToiLf
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HUKE, SPENCER & CO.

MODKUS

ELECTTROTYPE

Stereotype Machinery

a sPKCXAirv.
!JL ttMS Ut

MMsti ani PrisleTS' ti&lmi
CHEAP FOR CASH.

81 and 83 Jackson St.,
1 lilt AiO. ILt

I. CLENDENEN. M. D.,

orroi2, uoom r.
143 Mdlfn StMelt Chicago.

Cancer.Timers, Etc.,

Bj a M mi ScicntiQc Process.

S Kb! V i Cu w l vt lrfu t rsSf mm

tlja UriUMA mXint SIe tU

SEND FOR REFERENCES.

A TAllliK IHKMC

INTRODUCTORY ARITHMETIC.

By LYDIA NASH.
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Scrap Irondc. Metals
8T. LOUIS MPF.N WAREHOUSE,

XH s XII W. Malat tirtxri.
PAPER STOCK WAREHOUSES.

Noa. 1239 U) IH7 .Hortb Mlsta fstro.
Addreas KT. IJOVI TArkU WsRfNOl'Sat.

f. O. Hai U3U ST. IjOL'M. MO.
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MAI LID FWK an AFPLICATIOM.

SHEPABD & CO.
Uatttla Orsawk, JKlsi.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY OZNUINM
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